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- GERMAN GLEANINGS.

In Germany last year 1,850 young
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The Great Rheumatic Cure
" Zl an - :

K
:,a

Spring-- Blood ; Purifier
Positively cults all diseases arising from Impurities in the blood, includ-

ing Catanh, Indigestion, Chronic Constipation, Kidney and Liver Troubles,
tc.iT Every person in the land needs a powerful blood purifier every Spring,

jounced It u Ton want tl best ths standard. Thatb,

RHEsUMACIDEe
..' BKWARB OF DANGKHOTJ8 8PBSTJTTJTB8,

RHE0MACIDE benefits instead of injuring the digestive organs as
many medicine do. RHEUMACIDE is s powerful alterative, but
'old people or children can take it with absolute safety. .

"
7- -

y Price ft.oo at Druggists, or express prepaid on receipt of price.

R.uinnn ii c aa a.i.ui-i..b.ir- i, -. . .
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Bowels, Strengthens the Child and MAKES
Stores, Collo, Hives and Thrush. Removes

i

Cur. ChoUinfaMunk DlarrtiOeM, Dvsentery and the Bowel Troubles of Children tf
Any Aae. Aids Dlgsstlon, Regulates the
TEETHING EASY. Cures Eruptions and
and prevents Worms- - TEETHINA counteraote and overaomas tne moots of tne
Summer's hast upon Teething Children, and oosts only 25 oents at Druggists, or
mall 28 oents to C J. MOFFETT, M. D St-- Louis, Mo.

Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.
BETWEEN

WILfllNGTON AND NEW BERN.

. Mrs. Laura Si Webb;
VkJresldtnt of Vomart Dtmocntk CUt iof North .Ohio.

SUNDAY, APRIL 12th, 1903.

North-boun-

TRAINS. NO. 63.

Arrive,
Bern 5 40 P M

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT

SooTn-nouH-

NO. 63. PASSENGER
Leave.:

9 01 A M .:. New
--916 " PoUocksville

9 51 " : MaysviUe
10 20 " Jacksonville
1815 " Ar.

y.-
6 04 '
4 49 '
4 13 '

Wilmington, Lv 2 25 '

Orleans, Ul, Haj 19--22, 1903.

For the above occasion the Southern
Railway will sell tickets to New Orleans
La, and return at rates named below.
Goldsboro $19.75,RaleIgh $18,35, Durham

ibys5, Greensboro $17,15. Winston-- -
Sslent $18,95, SaUsbury $160, Hickory

10,00, unanotte $15.80. Approximately
tpw rates from other points. Tickets
sold May 19 21, 1908 Inclusive with final
limit to leave New Orleans wlthont vali
dation May 24, 1903. Original purchaser
may secure extension of final limit, leav-
ing New Orleans up to and Including
June 15, 1908, by personally depositing
ticket with Special Agent at New Orleans
on or before Kay 24, 1903, and upon pay
ment of fifty oents at time of deposit.
These rates apply via Atlanta, Mont-
gomery and Mobile, or via Atlanta and
Birmingham.

General J. 8. Carr has selected the
Southern Railway, via Atlanta, Mont-
gomery and Mobile as the official route
for his annual "Confederate Veterans
Special" which will consist of first class
day coaches, and standard Pullman cars
to be handled through to New Orleans
without change. This special train wlU
leave Raleigh, N. C, at 8:52 p. m., Sun-

day May 17, 1908 and will reach New
Orleans about 8:80 p. m., Monday, May
18. Berth rates from Raleigh and Dur-
ham $6,00, Greensboro $5,50, Salisbury
and Charlotte $5,00. Two persons can
occupy a berth without additional cost.
Excellent service on regular trains In
both directions. Special low rates from
New Orleans to nearby points. Ask your
agent for rates from your station. For
further Information and sleeping car
reservation write,

R. L. Vernon, T. P. A.
Charlotte, N. O.

EaW.Siallwooi
r

Under Hotel Chattawka,

GENERAL

HARDWARE.
Screen Wire Doors

and Windows.
The Ice Saving Gla

zier Refrigerators, none
better, few as good.

Agent for the Farmer Girl and
Boy Cook Stoves, and F W Uevoe's
Lead and Paints.

NEW BEBJJ, TS, C.

Post Ofllce Examination.
The United States Civil Service Com

mission will conduct an examination
for the positions of clerk and carrier i

the local post office Bervlce, on Wed
nesday May 6.

This is a fine opportunity to ambiti
ous, energetic young men wno are not
afraid to work.

The subjects that candidates will be
examined for will be spelling, arithme
tic, letter writing, penmanship, copying
from plain copy, United Btates geogra-
phy, reading addresses.

No application will be accepted for
this position unless filed with the un-

dersigned prior to the hour of closing
business on April 18, 1903.

GEORGE A. WOOD,
Secretary Postal Board.

Administrators Notice
Having this dsy qualified as Adminis

trator oi tne estate or w ts Brown, ac-
cessed, notloe Is hereby given to all per-
sons having claims against the said es-

tate to present the same, duly verified,
to tne undersigned tor payment on or
before the 6th day of March 1904, or
this notice will be pleaded In bar of re-

covery. All persons Indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make Immediate
settlement.

This 4th day of March, 1903.
L. H. CUTLER,

Administrator.

Directory ofjtlie Mallst the New

Bern Post ;0flice.
Mall for all points North, South sad

West via A. N. 0. R. It. and A. 0
Line close at 8-- a. m.

Mail for all points East via A. AN. 0a a close at SiW p. m.
11.11 trm 11 ! (nil. mA Wmmniii .v au. uv.uw a, u. m

via A. A N. O. R. B. dose et 0)00 p. au .
Mali for Oriental. Man too, Elisabeth

City and Norfolk via Btr. Neuse close
at 8:80 p, m. -

MaO for Oriental, Manteo. Elisabeth
City and Norfolk via Btr. Ooraooke close
at 4:80 p. sn. .

,. MiaRotrna.
Mall for Olympla, Grantaboro, Bay

boro. Stonewall. Vahdermsre aad Orien
tal close at 040 a. m, w-- ' ' '

i Veil for Bellalr, Lima, ieddyr Chip
and Dobbs dose at ;8Q a. ia,,,,. ..:

Mail for Aaktn. Irani. Zorah.' Wain
and Vanoeboro close at 1KW p, ur f

PASSENGER AND FREIGHT.
Loaves Wilmington Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays; Leaves New Bern

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
NO. 4. NO. 8.

Leave. Arrive.
5 45 A M Wilmington 1 45 P M

HEBEAtS.MAXT
sickly women be-

tween (bo ages of
45 and 65, bat there are ...

very few invalids orer IIS

and 60 years of age.' The
eh ungo of life coming to
a woman near bet forty-four- th

year, either makes
her an invalid or rives
her a new lease on life. Those hb
meet this change in IB health sel-

dom live ten years afterward, while
a woman who lays aside the active
j . r , J - t 111. ,
uuuus Ui wuuraiuiuuu S inaiw t
dom tails to live on in Happiness,
years after she has passed 60. This
Is truly a critical time.

Mrs. Laura 8. Webb, of Toledo,
Ohio, recognizes the change of life,

as a dangerous period and. she also
has faith In Wine ot- - Cardul. ? She

. 'writes :

"Ail had alwa s been trotsbisd moss
or Lea at tht mc&at ml period, I folded

Hill 19 55 '

12 15
4V " - Scott's

7 45 ' ' Woodslde

8 20 Hollyridge
855 ' Dixon
9 40 ' Verona

1140 AM
10 61

10 20
Jacksonville 9 45

Northeast 8 55

Deppe 8 80

' JL H. Snyder has a singing moose in
espouse, and tne mous naa a ramuy
of 11tOe onesl The mother moose makes
a. pound In a hlh key, a sound that to
QJQ ana wuTi bat not aispieaarag ro.

the ear. . ""

Pot? year the house where Mr. Bny- -

tat lives hu had a number 4t singing
mice. JThetr. musical Inclination, waa
pbserved years ago, when the late Ah
bert N. Baker Ured In Use house. Be
was an Inveterate player'of the flute,'
and when the mice heard the sound of
the finte they, seemed to-g- o jnt ecsw'
ties and showed the highest apprecia-

tion of the player's effort ,v.' "
Bui the singing moose that Uvea at

the place when the Bnydera moved In
became a nuisance after .the family
went tombed. The Bnyders wanted-t- o

kill U end flnaUycaptared It alive. It
made Its escape, bat was soon in cap-tMt- F

again, and since it became a
prisoner lias , not only iContmued Its
musical . notes, out nas oecome ;

mother of several mice. Which the Bny- -

den are. looking after refully.- - Mr.
Bnrder thinks that talent- -

of the mother mouse may be handed
down; to ti BttW one, ,

The singing rodent la about tne ie
of a commoa nouae, but, it fur U:
somewhat darkeraouttt Bead (Ind.)
Dispatch. - :

Of all the ohtldren who have lived in
the White House none has been the ob
loci of gteatec affection from the Amcrv
lean people than Tad, the favorite eon
of President, Lincoln, whose early
death. Draa tho greatest sorrow. f bis
father's life.' Tad won the7 good will ot
everybody by hls ready sympathy with
all classes, and conditions or people.
One story of htrgjLe tpKhe effect that
be once, noticed a --wounded soioier
banging about the ates ef the execu
tive manalon, hoping to sea t! preeW
Aant. tn whom access. donted. It
having been given oat that 'no oldleT8- -

were-t- o be discharged on any account
This vetcraiL believed , that,, ha , wpuld
not recover ana was- - nnuuua w w
family before he died. Tad saw hlin
and on learning what was the matter
led lilm Into the. executive, mansion.
They were stopped by aeBttaei at the
door Of the president's office, but Too
shouted In his loudest boyish voice:

"Father, let me and my friend In t"
Mr.' Ilncolir-nove- r could deny Tnd

anything, even wbcu . he whs most
busy, and ibe bojC ntered the room
leading 4h9 crippled' and Sick soIOler,
for whom Mr. Lincoln Immediately
wrote out an honorable discharge.

Duy on Cora.
M Corn is a very useful vegetable If It

Were not for.or there would be no
corn cakes with butter and molasses.
born' grows In large fields, and you
plow It with horse.' There was a man
Who had a cornfield, and be naa no
bone, but be had a large' and faithful
wife, who took care of it accompanied.,
by a trusty dog, while be wrote poetry
for the papers. We ought to be thank
ful If we have a good wife, which is.
much better than hanging around sa-

loons, and wasting your time In ldlo- -

t. Corn Is also useful to reed nogs
with and can be made into cob pipes.
which will make you sick If you are
not accustomed to it Let us firmly re-

solve that we win reform and lead a
better life. BENNY.

T. In Chicago Tribune.

. A Little Oae's Mcs of Crime.
A Uttle onShad seen that terrible

ngfat the chala gang . wortlng tn the
street and asked lor an explanation ot
the atriped clothes and the Iron fetters.
Bhe waa told that the men baa ceen
naughty and were being punished. The
next time she was taken out the child
escaped from her nurse and running
up tn a balking negro convict looked
tip into bis brutal face and asked plte-oual-

: ,. V
I --via oo steal oos mamma's sugarr .

rAiaa for' those faroff days wnen
stealing mamma's sugar was the most
helnooa crime known to our souls!
Washington Star. : --

. ',

5
t roetleal Beaar.,' .... :
. IMnmy siu ,u (u wwiv1" www-- .
tlful morning watching the soft, fleecy
eloada aa they tioaAso-ldi- y overhead.
Presently he exclaimed In his odd little

- rwayr- - k
"Bee, mamma, the angeis are sun

ning thetrselres " - r" ,

Mr Kalfht of the Frowa oams stalking
v Aim . -
ThS beautiful streets ot chHdhoods towav
HIS SiatsM WSS rust, has sword sms dlna,
Ant the plavmatse Bsd from, ths face, ot

htm.
Into
An4 the buns uplifted a, loud lament
AndI the motlMe slghsd and the bsbr

And the fm aae the from made aaste te

WUr thWs' asTer a laugh ta ehU0bo0r

Under the glanos ot Bit Xnlght of the
rrows-.- v ' '.

Bat swift at sseVwtth. h sun'S ewa

Conaes a splssdul knight en S strong white

I nuir. h, btoMnti mndw flown
I Through the beautiful . strceu) of. "chlMr

hood's town. ; 1.; iilMf
gv Knight of the Bmlls baS a Winsome

' nee, " , "
And he scatter! flower la svsry place.
Ths playmates rally and shout ans slng
Ab4 crowd arsund him and mske. him

Ths siunes so on. and the beMes crow,
For ths aast of the angry

fhe nurai" sod"ths moUier slssp their
hands.. '

th door of ths hoass wlds open stands.
I nil In and out ths oomradaessft -
1 here's- so much fua Is. ths dwelling
. place ' ' ; - ;

; .

Whors eu onr mng. se swam mm m, souk.
Uooo nougnts mnrn iwu, n.iui.

throne .
. - , .

And pesos and gladness nlirn ths while '

Vndor ths glsnos of 81r Knight of the(

a. (tangster ia youth's Com
sanum.

(

f .'"
tlSTT.ZCCr'S ST0"AC3 DI5EA5S.

Ponr snently cured by the masterly
Dower cf "Potrra America Khrvisb

TokiO." InvR'Sili need stifTnr bo longer,
becati-- " ' U r r' ' enre them
a1L I. Ip t' 1 ''! v xidof

iTTOR i t ' rot'!lltELORS at
?.srL : - :

afctta, a. c.
tltlre B' tt fittd arrest Street o beennd
Mi,r) j f tii.v (aU.ve 1 1 Of-- -'

k
' nrej iMAiia f whl Mrttl, nest to .- " Uotel hattawka, y .

Prat tin-l- the- counties af Uraven.
Dtiplbi. Josea, Unalow, llartercw Pamli
co snd Wake, In the rluprtme and- Fed-
eral Oourta, and wheiuvvi services are
d sired. , i -

P. II. Pellet lor,
ATTORNEY AT kir.

Middle Street, Lst).if Brlik
Balldlag.

Will practlos In tbe Counties oi u

'Srtarat' ionne. Onflow ann P&mMnA. rj. f
Joort at Hew Pa ti and Hoprwia Court '

D, L. WA1.D,
Attorney at Law,

74 Bo. Front Bt, Opp. Hotel Chattawka
new;bebn, ;n. o.

Craven County Attorney.
Circuit, Craven, Jones. Onslow. Cart.

eret, Pamlico, Greene, Lenoir, and ths
Bupreme ana reaerai uourta

Charles II. Thomas,
Attornev & (ounsblok at Law,

New Bern, N. C.
Office removed across South Front

Street to Nos. 63 and 65, New Brinson
Building, above New Bern Grocery Co.;
on same elde of South Front Street with
Hotel Chattawka and tilmmons & Ward
office,

Practice In Craven, Jones. Carteret.
Onslow, Pamltoo Counties; the Supreme
Court of North. Carolina; the United
States Courts and wherever Borvlcea are
desired,

Publication ot Nnm-moo- s.

Slate of North Carolina, the Supe
Count; of "Craven. rior uourt.

IdaF Blckford
vs

Geo F Blckford
The defendant abeve named will take

notice that an action entitled as above
has been commenced In the Superior
Court of Craven county to obtain a di-

vorce absolute from the bands of matri-
mony snd the said defendant will furth-
er take notice that he Is required to ap
pear ai me r an term oi superior uourl
for said County 1908 at Court House of
said county in new Bern M C, and an
swer or demur to the complaint In said
action or the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for relief demanded In said com
plaint,

W M W ATBON,
CSC.

April 16th, 1003.

Sale of Land.
The National Bank of New Berne

vs.
"J M Spencer, et als.

Pursuant to the judgment In the above
namea action, rendered at tne February
term, 1903, of the Superior Courtof
Craven county, North Carolina.

l will sell at the door of the Court
House of said Craven county, In the
City of New Bern, on Monday, tho 4th
day ot May & u, iwi, at 12 o'clock mid-
day at public auction for cash.

That part of the tract of land which Is
situated on both Bides of the Trent Road
In said Craven county about seven miles
from the City of New Bern, and known
as the "Rhem Seven Mile Place" which
belonged to Joseph L Rhem at the time
of bis death.

M. DeW STEVENSON,
Commissioner.

March 28tb, 1903.1

Eastman Kodaks and
'Photographic Supplies

AGENCY --

BRADHAM'S HARMACY.

EASTERN,
CAROLINA EISPATCH

,, AND

Od DomliiioD Steamship Co

DATLY 1.DTE.
fRIIflHT & PASSIM 6 1R.

For All Points. North.
The Steamer NEUSB

is scheduled to sail it I p. ul, Monday
weonesaay ana moay.

r.The Sir. Ocracoke
On Tuesdays, Thursdays and Batur
aysatop.lm.
13 Freight reoelved not later

than one hour previous1 to sailing.
. ,Jfor further Information apply to

,., GE0."HENDEKS0N, AgV
H, K. Kur. Qea. Mgr.,
H.O. Hroflim.Oen.Frt.A Paae, Atf
..-,-

.,; Norfolk, Va,
New Bern, N. V A ug. , IKS.

'

. Notice of Bummonis.
NORTH CAROLINA, f In the

y Crave County. Superior Court

.'I, Clara L Johnson .J".'1"'

. J f Johnioni ' $ .v- -

The defendant above named Will tae
notice that an action entitled as above
has bean commenced lathe Superior
Court of Craven county to obtain a di-

vorce absolute from the bands of matri
mony and the said defendant will furth
er take notice-tha- t he Is required to ap-
pear st the Msy term ot Superior Court
for said County to be held oa the 4th
day of May 1008 st Court House of said
County la New Bern N 0, and answer
or demur to the complaint la said actios
or the plnlntllf will apply to the Court
lor rolluf demanded In said complaint.

W. M. WATbON.
0.8.0,

men" received meoicai uipiuump,
egalnst only 800 ten years ago. . . -.

in Berlin an anUUD society has been
formed, and branches are to be started
all over Germany. The object Is to do
away with tipping. . j

Burslars unable.- - to break through
the Iron door of a cigar shop In Berlin
avenged themselves by painting up a
notice, WThere Is. nothing here, wwth
stoaUng.", -- .. 7 ''j i
- Girls emoIOyed In .German apothe
cary shops get only $129 and board, for
their three years' apprenticeship Aft
erward they get tbelr board and f15 to
118'pcr month. ? r - . - -- Si'

The telcDhone con no longer be legal
ly used by German physicians In dic-

tating prescriptions to druggists be-

cause of the chances of fatal mlsunder-Bhmdlntt- ar

Only in urgent cases, to
save life, an It be used. ; .

kJt ' . A Gbed thing, t'.' ;
German'Syrup Is the special prescrip

tlon of Dr. A. Boschee, a celebrated Gex-m- stt

Physlolsn,' and Is acknowledged; to

be one of the most fortunate discoveries
1 Hedlclne. It quickly . cures Coughs,

Dolds and all Lung troubles of the Sever

est nature,removlng as It does, the cause

of the affection and leaving the parts In

a slrong and healthy condition. It Is not
an experimental medicine, but has stoodl
the test Of years .giving satisfaction in
every case, which Its rapidly Increasing
sale every season confirms. Two million!
bottles sold annually, Boschee's German
Syrup : was introduced In the United
States in 1868 and la now told In every
tnsn and vlllaire In the civilized world
Three doses will relieve anv ordinary
cough. , Price 29 and 73 eta. At your
druggist's.

' Vnona Raclca.
An; enirle lives from eighty to 169

vpnra. The roii!i birds are driven
forth' by .tliclr savage parents to pr
vide for llicmselves ns soon as they ori
oble'to fly. No training Is given theus
by tho old bird. That Is left to tbeljr
wild Instincts, which hunger and n
eosstty develop. There Is no "going
back to the old home" for the young ea-

dcs. Tho mother bird tears up every
vestiga of the nest, and If they emit
plaintiff shrieks the old birds dart at
them and push them off the crags or
rocks and thereby make them take to
their wings. It takes three years for

young eagle to gain Its complete
plumage and strength. Independent

A Sweet Breath
Is a nover falling sign of a healthy atom

ach. When the breath Is bad tU atom

ach is out of order.' There Is no remedy

In the world equal to Eodol Dyspepsia

Cure for curing Indigestion, dyspepsia

and all stomach disorders. Mrs, Mary

8. Crick, of While Plains, Ky., writes:

"I have been a dyspeptlo for years

tried all kinds of.remedles but continued
io crow worse.' By the use of Eodol I

baq to Improve at once, and after tak
ing a few bottles am fully reetired In

weight, health and strength and can cat
whatever I like. Eodol digests what
you eat and makes the stomach sweet.

For saleby F. 8. Duffy.

SUtCFlv.
Bis First filstcr-t-Wc- Il, yen know

Barry has a reputation to sustain.
Bis Second Sister I wonder how be

bears up under It Conkers Herald.

The Best Prescription for KaUrla.
(JhOls and Fever Is a bottle of Gkotk's
Tastbuiss Chili, Toxic. ' It is simply

Iron and quinine In a tasteless form. No

cure no pay. Price BOc

Beware of the man who offers yoa
advice at the expense of a mutual
friend.

IS oi nnthKmJ V I
saalstx.aenoaat bought ans

anticipation. PalnandSwMt Iots and coins
svercnsnglngljr. ...

With the eaaaatfon of pain
asoeaasTT to ahlldbinh there
comas calm serves,, aleapv
reeuparstioa, .,,.;. v - j
MOTIIEirS

FRIEND
aooompanTlng matera.'

. With ita aid mothara can bring healths
Mea, aweet dlapoaitloned bablaa and Ideal

babias into tho world. Taka sway thapala
Of cmiaoinn ana you nave Duiaana eostaoy

aiorning ecaAaa,eore oroaau ana aaors
elating palne oaoaad by the gradually as
paodlng organn, are ralloved by tbXare.
aurkaoie soothing baitth

4a tha manlnn mm wall aa tha oaMn.
. Chlldran, strong Intellectually and Physio
ally la sduty svsry prognant woman own
ociaiy.
By laaSenlnr ths mothera agony of mind

Snd d Imlnlahing pain a baautllul Intlaanoa la
n Mid. and Inatcad of pear.

Uh pared and afckly torma yoa have
laufhlnf huinaaltr thatremalnasbli
avAr altar to vou aad ita oountrv.
, Try a SI bottle. Drnggiata everywhere
AaM MMh.r1, Vrl.nA .

Writ uafor oar In book "Motherhood,
1KB BRACF1HLD REQULATOR CO,

V- i 4fOe ,; :.-.- v;

- BRAf B AM'3 IMPROVED ANTI--
BIX10TJ8 PILLS ire nature's milde

and most effoctlve remedy for a tlugKlub

liver and disorders of the digestive tract
generally. They remove Impurities from

tits blood snd clear tip the sallow com

plexion often seen In persons mffcri
from liver or bowol discasns. Trli e Z

I r bn,r, iat
1

(nr. 1 .

8 05

PoUocksville 7 SO

0 85

Bern, Lv 6 00

Ui. J(',a t.:v3i

a -

'

ofv ' iniV :r
rite A lWv ?

i

FotfOvor

Thirty
t

iToars

iSl'" ' ens. Jit :

theefcan of ttfs irtdcfrtrss
fast approacWnj. VhlU rl-bl- sf

with a baorf I aotiotd
that she was taUngroer
Vlascf Gudol,ae4 she war
te snthaaUatlc abort it that I
decbkdtotrrabottl.I(
ptiltaecd some iclkf the first
month, so I ktpt on taUngit
for thm months aad now 1
tnrMtftats wtth no pain and
I shall tafcs It Off and on oOw

WitalhavepathscUmax. Idoaoi
dftad ft bow, as I am' son that jom
Win of Gsraai wiu b t ficat ocasui
attUstfaBS."

Wine ot Caidtd fa the remedy to
a woman against the shook

that comes with the ohange of life:
It healthy functions
after yean ot suffering. - In doing

this it hat saved thousands ot .tfot

feren Just tn'tltne. Do not wail
nnttl suffering Is upon you. Thot
oogh preparations should be mada
in advance. Begin the Wine of
Cardritreataient today. ; :

L millioB snlferins?
have foond relief in

Bndhztris

- 18 HOW QPBS FOR BU8IHE8S

with a new ock of drugs and

stock of see , Opposite the Postoffloe

Notice oi Summ6xi8e I

North Carolina, t in the Superior Court
fBefowWlMWataoa,n ....v. v...... J . ; Qf B, V.

Jp'' Rob?) Johnson i.

- ' , roily House Johnson.

The defendant above named will fake
notice that aa actios entitled '. as above
has bees coat sunned la the duperlor
OontofOravea Oonnty to obtain a dU
vorae absolute from the bonds of matri- -
ssoay asd tho asht defeadaat wlU far
mer ISM swans was Se ts rsq uirou hj
appear at the May term of the Superior
Ooart of said County to be held oa the
4th day of May. IMS, at the court houss
of said county la the City of New Bera,
n. u , ana answer or demur io insoom-plal- nt

la said actios or the plaintiff will
apply to tne court tor um reiiei
ed la said complaint, .

v ?. : t f W. M. WATSON.
y-''"- ?' Olerk Superior Court '
i ThU tM Nd day oi aaroa liwe.

HU.3
- :'. -- u".kmV-

mM.iid.,,,1"'., .
I W' JT n rwWmt-rm- T -Is, . D ns"i."J. , U ,HntlKMU. tff." Tn.,lw.tol., B.KtlO

StBSkeMfclMM. M.tS,.. , rULU-L- j

j OB H0W U81

Clesn, pure wholeeoena, guaranteed to
be chemically made from d.stUled waUr
sad free from impurities. Bpeclally

and prepared . lot human coo.
gumption. ' '

.. los doiiverei dally (emept fkmdays) t- 'asso.Bpss.
Bnndsys (reuu ooiyj i a m,w ia noun.
For prions and otbsrniormauon,

" "'"; - Address,;

iTew Ecras lea Co.

A Good :

'Tf-k- f rtr ftitt -

6ERVICB 13
HEcr-r.iT-

T, a r"l '
C0SVk:;;z:. C2. A CG7;T.

z:::z: , f.

WINEofCAHDVI

JO 20 "
1U0 "
1140 "
mo p m Maysville

100 "
'

145 " Debruhls
110 " An New

Daily except Sunday.

H U EMERSON,
'
Traffic Manager.

A. Orees , Pres. II. H. Meadows, V. Prea
B, M. Orovea, Caahter,

CITIZENS' BANK,

Doing Qeaeral Banklnf Baslneu

March 1, 1901, Surplus and TJndivi- -
;ded Proats, 118,000.00. .

Promnt and careful attention given to
all business entrusted to us. Aooounts
received oa favorable terms. '

'. Bosrw ot DaraaSora. .

letduaad Ulnsa- '- .' - K. H. atsadows,
t. A. atesdows, u, , ., Cbas. DoBy.Jr,
Bamnel W.Ipock i . James Redmoad,
Chaa.H.VOTner, , , stayer nana,

rean.
. HmallwoodJ : O.K. Fov.
M.Ivea, sr.F.Oroekett
!:,V' Disosway.---;- :

BO YEARS--
EXeEfllENCK

Tnw MslUtsr
ri OsaioNa- -

iV&lti "rt ss r DoVRKiHTa A

'f "Anrona wntnnf a aketnb n daewtntlim mat
W snloklr eaoortaln niir opinion rrae ekathar ajj

Is pmbably nutenutblo.
HimdbnokonratAiUa

S Sent Oltleol aaanor taraacorlna patama
:c Fntonu taken through Mann ft Oi. noalr

. sjwUlmUka, eilhost ehafaa. Is tao -

? MxtMmt Jintrto
A VmAimt. tt. mA WSsltiey. IjirMfet CV.

' aolnUon of snr clenUifl Journal, Tumit, 8 a
WMt-- t tnnr montiisv fttw Holtl bvmll nBVfatlentaM.

Rruoa mce. aa ev wtsiiuwtua. o. a

Russell Uouso
While In Beaufort be sure tp stop at

the Ttaaell House, Tlrst-Olas- s. Board.
A houii for traveling people. Fishing

and hunting unexoelled, Terms flJBS a
ay oi 5i08 per week

."'W A. RTJBBELL. Proo .

BRADHAM'S LITER and STOMACn

PILLS sr. purely vegotable and can be
given to very old people and children.
Mild In action their effect Is farrreach-In-

No pain or discomfort follows
tlinlr use. They have been ' called
'Health's nousekccperB," which Is

quite true. Docs yonr liver hurt you f
lintlcr try Cioi-f- l rill". Price 2.'ic. St
BltADIIAM'a l'llAuilACY. :. . -

rr? ar:'e Anil- -

:.:::: i.iver r::.,
and art hy

W J CRAIG,
General Tassenger Agent

A. & N. G. R. R.
' TIMB TABLl SO. 29

To Take Effect Monday, April. 6, 10C3

at 5:00 A.M., E. S.T.
Going East Sohbditlb: Going West

No. Passenger Trains No. 4
DAILY.

Lv. p m BTATIOsTBs Ar. am
839... Goldsboro ...11 OB
8 59... ...... LaGrange ...10 82
422... Kinstoo ...1012
540. At. New Bern, Lv.. ... S
5 60 Lv. ' Ar. 887
7 10. . . .Ar. Morehead city Lv T 05

No. 8, No. 6, '
Passenger sTanoas: Passenger

Train 1'raln.
DAILY.

L.T.A. tf. Ar. p. m

8 00.". ....... .Goldsboro. . 8 80
818.. ....Best's 808
829.;.. ...... LaGrange.... 757
8 87. .railing Oreek... 7 47
848...V. Klnstoa 787

02........ .Caswell,: 7 25
0 18.. .......... Dover. , 717
9 80... ...... .Core Creek........ 700
9 50. . ...... .Tusoarora ......... a 6 50

M,....,.....JJlarks... ......... 6 tf
1010......Ar. New Bern, Lv... 880

No, 7. 'f'S'Vmtw:y,i '
Ho.' &

Lv.' a. m. 8undays Onlv Ar.' p. i
1015 . ..New Bern, ........ 812
lus...,....Kiverlals .......... 5 4?
10 48.M,.......Oroatan......... 54
10 t8..tM.-..,,Haveloc- .......... 5 85
11 9? . .Newport ..,.(.. 6 21
1114.,.. .....Wlldwood ......... 815
U40....Ar, Morehead City Lv .;. 440

" ' ' ''FREIGHT. i
No. 1., y DAILY EXCEPTCai No. 1,
2d 01asa: ij BUNDAY .Tlld Claw
Lv, a tt ti'X '?&''. t Af, p in
5 11...,,. Goldsboro..,.,.. Mt 8 00
6 45... ....... ..Best's .....118
818.... fjaGrenm., (08
fl IT...... ..Falling creek.. ....... 1 88
7 oa.....iV...aUnstoa,, wit 18
7 40..,.. .oeswell.,., ...... l 01

00... ..Dover... ,.11 01
9 40. ....... , .oore oreek. ........ .1 0 40

10 10. . Tusoarora. .,10 10
10 85...., Clark's 9 54
11 CO Ar. New Bern,Lv,.,,., 9 SO

12 80......LV. New Hern Ar...... 815
I ia.. ....... ,.IUverdale. ......... 740
1 80... (,..',. ..oroaUn 7 28
1 40.,,,...,., Ilavelock. ......... 7 10
8 09....,...,. Newport, Lv....... 8
2 0.,..,.".-,- , Wlldwood.. ....... 817
2 28. ........ ..Atlantic... 808
2 65 .. Ar. Morehnad olty.Lv.. ... 8 50
8 00 ...Ar. M.olty Depot, Lv.,... 500

t. at. i - . a
B. L. DILL,

B. A. KEwLAKD, (Jcn'lbupt.
;.,;i-,tn- 1 rniFipiir15tlon,

127 Hlddle St.
Full line of Drugs and Medicine.

Perfumes, Toilet Boapa, etc- -, also the
following Mineral Waters: Matchless
M moral Spring, Buffalo LHhla, Bunny- -

a.li Janos, Bunyadl Hatyas, Carbana,
Veronica, Apenta, Bed Raven Bpllta.

Cnmba, flrnabes, Tooth Brushes, J
Pasterlne Tooth Pasta.

COLUMBIAN IKBB-TIClD-

Crenlum, the Great Disinfectant and
Bed Bug Destroyer. - ;

Brom-Ohloralu-xr ,
A sure I'RKVENTATIVX of InfeoUOfi ot
rcntagioo ot DIPHTBKBIA ot SMALL

rox. - -
rralolans' Prescriptions l specialty.

1 j

The tarn
BANKiKS

Capital, Surplus an rrofltt $MM.M

What We Hava Dona, Do, and
Will OoatlntM to D.

This Bank oonduots IU-- burfncs upoa
'nn.tA.nn" methods. "r,' ". '' ''-

It I) our purpose to deal lastly tad
.iherallv with alL '

- - " '

We carefully safegoard the Interests
of our customers. Moreover, ' we fre
naootlv do ItlankBOwa to tbemt as op
portunltles often come to as la eoaflden-ti- al

ways, and yoa eaaaotover-eppeclat- e

sneh cinalderallon.. - -

We ate not disposed to overlook the
fact that the interests of the Bank and
those of the people are closely bound to-

gether, and eaaaot by any. means U

This Bsak acts as reposltery for
Wills, and safely keeps them till the
proper time of surrender. Will also act
as the eustodlaa of money or papers left
with as la escrow. Mo charge for these
services, "...' -

We procure LetUrl of Credit for
travellers. '

We aim to be prompt, progressive and
liberal.

la the matter of aceommodatloea, this
Bank meets every requirement with la
the limits of prudent banking.

If yon have never been ldn tilled with
us as a patron, we aak yoa to consider
the advisability of becoming one.

Ia the early future, we propose S'l 'Inf.
a sovel, yet substantial Bsvinn 1

feature to our already progreive Ij
stHaUoa.

mmi iui yi iuuuni,uuat aa awv p. so.
. ." Barratotra W. Hairoooa. t,M. '? '

Notice of Entrv H ?
wi - . ' aa. a -isuia. a. nsB..XuSirT mmmi mr

Craven oountyi The uadersirned Pstet
rlrianmaai Af Hmmji MvnntV Ka,I 1, flaM .

Una; enters aad lays elalja to the follows
Ins dasnrftaM tiiMs nv naraatl Af lasd Iti

Oth township, Cravea county, State of ;
North Carolina,, the same being vacant
and unappropriated land, sad subject to

berry swamp aad Jclntrg the kadg of
Was. Morgan and Joshua Taylor oa the
North, laud of Jacob Copes on the East,
land of Nero Grooms ra the South and
West, and known as U land heretofore
claimed by Jacob Copes and being about
(1) one mile from Adams Creek contain."
Ing by e!tmt!oe to ("I .

Ciitwsd t'a 3 off" 'i l..X

taA.tt" OUT x-- .

paAO
ef


